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Get a Hump on You
Globe Pinto Mining Stock going fast; better get
some before it's all gone; only a small block left

FOR SALE
THREE THREEROOMED HOUSES, FIVE TWO-ROOME-

HOUSES, ONE TWO-ROOME- HOUSE,
ONE FOUR-ROOME- HOUSE AND MANY OTH-

ERS.

Bargains in Real Estate in All Parts of the City

$20,000 $20,000 $20,000
IN LOANS MADE DURING THE PAST WEEK,
RUT WE HAVE PLENTY MORE, WE HAVE ALL
YOU WANT: COME AND GET IT.

Prompt and Efficient Service and Above AH

A SQUARE DEAL

PHILLIPSON & HAGEN
Office hours: 8 a. m., to 6 p. m., 7. p. m. to 8 p. m.

OFFICE, Over Postoffice, Globe, Arizona

CBR

GLOBE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

.Current .News of Busy Globe Told In

Brevities

Ike llouser, the mathematical prod-

igy, left for Clifton yesterday.
S. U. Marks loft yesterday for Los

Angeles.

A. W. Lowis, a Los Angeles cigar
'drummer, has gone to Clifton.

Paul A flams has gone to Thatcher for
a few days.

W. M. Hubbard has gone to Dalhart,
Texas, to visit a cousin.

.1. H. Turner of this city has gone to
I)ouglas on a prospecting trip.

G. T. Heine, representing the Sim-

mons Hardware company of St. lioui.s,

loft Globo yesterday fou Tucson,

X. Kifler of Detroit, selling the Stimp- -

son computing scale, has gone to Silver
City after a short stay in Globe.

Clarence Duncan, who has bqon visit-

ing Mrs. M. A. Long for two dayn, went
back to San Carlos yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beuge and their daugh
ter Alice" have moved to Los Angele.s
fiom their homo at
mine.

.1. C. Goodwin, a well known mining
man from Tempo, is a guest at tho home
of his brother, Supervisor of Streets" 15.

(5. Goodwin, for a few days.
'.I. t Hancock, whose name. appeared

in tho marriage announcements yester-- '
day, has returned to Indian Hot Springs
where his bride will follow within a
month.

ftev. Winfield Scott, D. I)., prosidunt
of the Arizona Baptist- convention and
acting secretary of missions, will preach
at the Baptist church next Sunday at
II o'clock n. m. and at 7:.'0 o'clock
p. in. The public is cordially irtited to
attend the services.

Mining Engineer Hoiilton of the firm
nf Houle & Hoiilton of Douglas left
yesterday morning for the lurdor met-

ropolis after spending a fo'V days in
the city. Arthur Houle, Mr. Hoiilton m

partner, was formerly Miperint'endent of
the Old Dominion smelter.

See the Ute Pass and Logging Scqne
at the Iris tonight.

All your friends are goi?,g to The
Dime; join them.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday
At the Dominion: W. A. Hnddon,

Los Angeles; G. L. Mclntyre, Los An-

geles; T. H. Khoads, Denver.
At the Kinney: B. W. Kiudcl, Carls-

bad, X. M.

Screeching comedy, "Rescued in Mid
Airj" at the Iris tonight.

The "Tennis Girl" Is coming.

Entertains Five Hundred Club
At the social of the Five Hundred

clijb Wednesday evening at Mrs. Smal-ley'.- s

home, Mrs. A. G. Smith won tho
ladies' prize, a silver hat'jbrush, and
Walter Bickloy the gentlemen's prize,
a bookmark. The next social of the
club is to bo at the home of Mrs. Raw-

lins on the 27th of this month. -

Hear Keith sing "Good Old U. S.

A." at the Iris tonight.

A dollar's worth of fun for ten cents
at Tho Dime.

The "Tunnis Girl's" first visit.

Knocked Down With Gun
A man named Clark was knocked un-

conscious by a rille in the hands of K.

C. Hood in a ilioad street saloon last
night and Hood is under arrest for as-

sault. He will be given a hearing this
morning.

See the Ute Pass and Logging Scene
at the Iris tonight.

Who is all right? "Tennis Girl."

Realty Transfers Yesterday
W. W. Brookncr and S. C. Saver to

Hdwafd Price, land south of townsitt-bouudar- y

formerly owned by Ramon
Villa; consideration $350.

A. R. Selchou and Molly K. Snlchou
to Mrs. Carrie Woods, two lots in
block ;"57j consideration $10.

J. W. Harrington to Lyman C. Woods,
two lots in block 57; 'consideration $10.

Lsaac Chrisman to Chris Xiclanovich
and Chris Stancovech, lot 7.'! of O. D. 's
subdivision of lot 2, section 25, Xorth
Globe townsije.

m

Screeching comedy, "Rescued in Mid
Air," at the Iris tonight.

am

We all wait for "Tennis Girl."

Hear Keith sing "Good Old U. S.

A." at the Iris tonight.

Wait for tho "Tenni3 Girl."

KELLY REALTY CO.
INCORPORATED;

FOR SALE
Improved and unimproved property in a I.I

parts of Globe."

Choice Business property on Broad St.

MONEY TO LOAN

HOUSES FOR RENT

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

KELLY REALTY CO.
Broad Street Globe, Arizona
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COMING TRIAL OF

FED OS
Over Six Hundred Affidavits

Will Be Presented in Ask-

ing Change of Venue

A dispatch from Caldwell, Idaho, dat-u- l

March 12, 'says:
The date for beginning tho trial of

Mover, Haywood and I'ettilioiie will nol-b- e

fixed for another week, the prosecu-

tion having obtained another delay to-

day on technical grounds. .Judge K. G.

Bryan of tho Seventh district, acting
under a constitutional provision, decid-

ed not to try tho accused miners, and
Judge Pronjont. Wood of tho Third dis-

trict was substituted as trial judge.
This change is not pleasing to the

though ho prejudice on the part
of Judge Wood is alleged.

Moyor, Haywood and Pettibono were
brought from Boise by SlierilT Hodgius
and two deputies. The defendants were
not hnndcurTod nor shackled, and Mrs.
Pottlbone and Mrs. Moyor were allowed
to accompany them.

During tho court re'eess tho defend-

ants were givon the privilege of talk-
ing with numorous friends who were in
the courtroom.

Proceedings were brief and .lodge
Wood declined to hear arguments on the
motions of tho defense to dismiss the
casos, and if that be desired for a
change of venue. Special Prosecutors
Hnwley and Horah wore fearful that se-

rious error would outer in the record
if any proceedings were had before the
arrival here of the remitittur from the
United States supreme court in the ha-

beas corpus proceedings. Attorney
Richardson for tho defense, quoted su-

preme court doctrine that it was not
necessary to await the remitittur, but
Judge Wood refused to go on with the
case. All proceedings were therefore
K)stiK)iied until Moudny.

Little attontion is givon the trial lo-

cally. People horo havo all .seen the
defendants and the usual crowd of curi-

ous ones is missing from the courtroom.
The defense owill present on Monday

(530 aflidnvits in support of the request
for a change of venue. These affidavits
am by all classes of citizens of this
country and wore obtained to show
tho court that extremo projudice exists
in this eommnnit' against tho defend-
ants. The judge, the attorneys for the
defendants, tho prison and court ofii

cers and newspaper correspondents re-

turned to Boise by special.tniin late. this'
afternoon. There are no neyommoda
tions he,ro for the Hheritr and the men
in his charge and on request of tlje off-

icials the railroad provided an oxtra
train.

A Critical Moment
The late Joseph Jefferson took delight

in telling a story of "business", in the
earlier days of the Walnut Street the
ater, Philadelphia. "Camille" was lie-in-

played and all was going with in-

tensity. Then came a scene between
Camille and Armand, in the eourso of
which a servant was to enter with
lights. "In those days," said Mr. Jef-
ferson, "sea island cotton was stage
ice "cream just as molasses and water
were stago wine, sherry or jiort, accord-
ing to the proportion of malosses. Ar
mand and Camille were seated at. the
table, where they had ben enjoying
such viands as these, and their dialogue
was making the very best of an impres-
sion upon a crowded house. Then in
came the maid sorvant with tho wobbli-
est kind of a candelabrum. Tho scene
was so engrossing that she was scarcely
noticed, but when she set down her
burden hot ween the lovers and one of
the candles toppled nut and put the ice
cream in a blaze well, the strain was
broken. Tho entire audience burst into
laughter and the curtain had to be rung
down. ' ' Hajpcr 's Weekly.

Another Bit of Expert Testimony
"Xo," said the beautiful girl, "I

cannot be yours."
"Why not?" he demanded with a

good deal of dignity.
"I don't think it would be wise for

me to become the wife of a man who
please don't ask mo to explain it. I do
not wish to hurt your feelings."

Folding his arms across his brenst and
assuming his proudest look, he said:

"I must insist that yon finish what
you were going to say."

"Well, then, if you will have it, I am
atraid you have an exaggerated ego.
The next time you ask a girl to becomo
your wife don 't do it as if you thought
you were conferring a favor upon her."

m

The English Wedding Ring
A man who was buying a wedding

ring unconsciously imparted tho infor-
mation that, the brido was an Knglish
woman.

"Then this ring will novor suit her,"
said tho clerk. "It is a good ring, but
it is t. Xothing less than a 22- -

karat wedding ring will suit an Eng
lish woman. The ring is tho
usual wedding ring in this country, but
in England and France, and indeed in
most. European countries, the bride
would refuse at the very altar a man
who offered to marry her with any
other than a 22 karat ring." Xew
York Sun.

Ezra G. Smithwhilo hunting recently
near tho town lino of Manchester and
Hopewell, 'about two miles southeast of
Shortsvillo, discovered a largo flock of
wild gceso which, insfoad of going south
woro wintering in this vicinity. This
flock was making its headquarters in a
piece of marshy ground sheltered by
timber lands.

Hunters and sovoraj Jlopewell farm-
ers state that for several years past a
flock of geese has made this niarshv
piece of ground winter quarters during
some of the most sovore weather. It is
also said that even wheii they came hero
during the open season for huntings it
was almost impossible for hunters to
get a shot at them owing to their watch
fulness. Manchester Correspondence to
the Rochester Herald.

Phone in your want. ads. Main-23- 1.
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COPPER METAL MARKET

j)V .ivn.iimiiiu-- i iubb, v;
NRW VOlflv. Mnreh 14. Connor was over lower in Lon

don, spot closing at 10!) 2s (id and fuliires at 110 5s. Locally the
market was nneliiniRod with Lake at 2o.:i7 Vj- - In 20.75; Klectrolytic
nt 25.12'-.- . to 2.".:i7i., and" Casting at 2U12. to 21.87 'j.

Lead was Us M lower nt 19 Ids .'Id in London and unchanged lo-

cally at 0.00 to o.:to.

Spelter was unchanged at 20 10s in the English market nd 11.80

to (U)0 locally.
Iron was lower in the Knglish market with standard foundry at

;"."h Hid, and locally was steady and unchanged. &

Mar silver, 07!h" Mexican dollars, r,'2

Operated for Appendicitis.
i. V. Pfister, who was. critically ill

with appendicitis, miderwont an opera-Ho- n

(Monday at the Globe Consolidated
hospital ami last evening was declared
out of danger. The operation was

Dis. Kennedy, Maisch, Stur-

geon and McOee. Mr. Pfister is a well
known mining ninn anil he was about
to leave for the San Carlos strip to
look after some of his propovty when
he became ill. The doctors agreed that
a few hours delay would have resulted
in. certain death for the patient. He
was aide to siUup last evening and will
be aide to be removed to his home by
Sundn'y.

The "Tennis Girl" is about due.

Slim Goes to Jail
"Slim" Will Jones is in jail for.

three months. Judge Rowlings seii-- l

toneed" him yesterday on an embezzle-men- t

charged .v ."

"Slim" roomed with one kelson
Cooper, and the latter. 1 flat on his
back with inflammatory rheumatism.

" 'Slim,' dilated Cooper, "I'm pretty
hungry, and lJiavon't any ready mon-

ey. But you could go over, and draw
twenty dollars from my account. Get
about thiee simoleons' worth of swell
grub andfwe'll have a regular Delmou-ic- o

feeW"
"Slim" is an old pard of Cooper.

But old pard didn't come back. Cooper
waxed anxious, although no doubts
darkened his confiding breast.

However, the invalid, befog rheumat-
ic, he finally got discouraged and sent
a neighbor's boy to Undershorifr Voris.
A few hours later the missing quantity
walked right-in- to the arms of the off-

icer on Bioad .street.
And so the complainant Holiloquized,

"Methinks I have been nursing a viper
in me.buzzum."

Screeching comedy, "Bescued in Mid
Air," at the Jris tonight.

A.sure cure for blues, "Tennis Girl."

Inquisitive
. " Didn't I pee you going into the. doc-

tor's office this morning?"
"Yes."- -

' But you 're looking w.ell. "
.

"I nm well."
"One of the children sick?"
"No."

' ',
"Not "your wife?",

'

"No.'J - ,
'

.

"Ah, your mother?"
"Xo, not my mother. If you really

must know, I went to pay a bill."

THE EAGLE

First Girl Born in Globo
Word has been received here of the,

marriage recently of Miss Nellie Ken-

nedy, formerly of this city, and K. R.

Ferguson of El Paso. Miss Kennedy is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.- - 6.
Kennedy, pioneer residents of Globe,
and has the distinction of being the
iirst white girl baby boniin Globe. The
Kennedy family left here fifteen years
ago, but later Miss Kennedy returned
to fill a bookkeeper with E. F. Kellner
& Co. and later filled a similar position
with the Old Dominion Commercial
company. She lifts ninny friends in
Globe who are joined by the Silver Belt
in extending congratulations and well
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson have
recently returned from their wedding
tour to Mexi'vniy and are now at
home in iPaso.

Watch for the "Tennis Girl."

If you are lost follow anybody; you
will bring up at Tho Dime.

mm - .

- See tho Ute Pass and Logging Scene
at the Iris tonight.

i i
Ladies Notice

I havo opened dressmaking parlors on
Cottonwood street, one block east new
church on Did Ballground. I can plenso
you. Call in.
133 MISS NORA SCROGHAM,

i

The "Tennis Girl" is a peacherino.

Basket Social
The Fraternal Brotherhood will give

a basket social in Minera' hall the even
ing of March 15. 132

Hear Keith sing "Good Old U. S.
A." at the Iris tonight.

Try Melrose Rye if you want
something extra fine; splendid for med-

icinal purposes and as pure a brand as
can be had anywhere. Bankers'

Screeching comedy, "Rescued in Mid
Air," at the his tonight.

"Tennis Girl" will make .you feel
good.

I am now prepared to do to your satis-

faction

STENOGRAPHIC
Work of Every Character
TEEMS REASONABLE

Fay G. MacConnell
Room 2 Trust Building

5cts."CIGAR--5cts- .

INDEPENDENT FACTORY

THE SOLOMON-WICKERSHA- M CO.
INCORPORATED

DISTRIBUTORS

DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Hostlery in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms -- AH

Modern Conveniences and the Best of Service

Carpets, Matting, Rugs,
Linoleum

Now is the time of the year for the house
cleaning and buying new carpets.

Now when you buy a carpet you want it

TO WEAR, TO FIT AND TO LOOK WELL

Our carpets fill these wants. All wool shrunk
yarn, pure dyes, cheerful patterns, such as will
make even the old furniture look much better.

We understand carpeting, and can cut and
fit any shape room.

SULTAN BROS.

Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. RlCKETTS D. W. WlCKERSHAM T. A. pArnt.

A. T. Thomson H. S. VanGorder
C. E. Mills C. A. Kennedy Ph. FREUDEm-m- i

I. E. Solomon

All classes of accounts. Invited Foreign exchange at lowest rates

IW

Real Estate Bargains .,
$550, DOWN, BALANCE TIME, BUYS
AND TWO ROOM HOUSE, GOOD LOCATION.
$800, CASH, BALANCE TIME, BUYS NICE
HOME BALLGROUND.
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, NICELY FURNISHED, GOOD
LOT, FINE LOCATION, TO SOLD A
GAIN.
RAILROAD ADDITION LOTS, EASY TERMS. IF
YOU SEEKING GOOD BARGAINS IN HOMES

LOTS GIVE A OALL. DEALS
STRAIGHT, BARGAINS GOOD.

HOUSES TO SELL ON INSTALLMENTS

HOME INVESTMENT CO.

M-HiH- l"Hi ll'Mm M 1 II III 11 M H"H ! I IIM-Hfr-

TTv'T
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$250 LOT

$100
ON

BE AT BAR- -

ARE
OR US OUR ARE

OUR

obe. Commercial Co

Open an accouit with us todayl
We will credit you
Our losses, due to our liberal credit policy, are prac
tically nothing.
You don't hava to pay for any lpsses.
Our prices are right.
Our goods are fresh. ;'
We guarantee e7ery article we sell.
Money back for tho asking. 5

DON'T YOU THINK
You had better come with us.

Wo will surely please you.

Home of "IRIS" Coffee.
"BARBINGTON HALL" Coffee (the

steel cut kind).
"THATCHER" Butter.
"CASINO" Canned Goods.

TELEPHONE 221

i.

All
Quality

TELEPHONE 21
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Wall Paper, Paints
and Oils

I

I

,

.
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We carry a Complete Line of Wall Paper,
Ready-mixe-d Paints, Varnishes and Brushes

We will paper, paint or tint your house for

you at the lowest possible figures. If you

have any work in our line, do not fail to see

us before having it done. If you cannot

call, phone us, and we will call on you

SATISFACTION IS OUR MOTTO

G. S. VAN WAGENEN
Next to the Post Office

GENERAL
ADMISSION

TO-NIGH- T

Iris Theater
Two Doors North of Dominion Hotel

374

STILL DOING A RUSHING BUSINESS. AMONG
THE NEW MOVING PICTURES ARE A ROARING
COMEDY, ''RESCUED IN MID AIR' ' AND A ' 'UTE
PASS" AND 'LOGGING SCENE" WHICH WILL
TAKE YOU ON A TRIP AMONG THE BIG TREES.
EDWARD R. KEITH, WHOSE BARITONE VOICE
IS MAKING A HIT NIGHTLY, SINGS "GOOD OLD

U.S. A. "AND "GOOD NIGHT, BELOVED, GOOD

NIGHT." IF YOU DO NOT ENJOY HEARING
FINE SINGING AND SEEING SPLENDID PIC-

TURES, STAY AWAY.

lSg..' sREEl!lyED25c

FIRST PERFORMANCE

DOORS 7.15 0PEN

Goods

Telephone

(.HMH-H-W-H- tf'
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SECOND PERFORMANCE

DOORS 8. 1 5 0PEN
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